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法。该方法基于 Fe2+和 H2O2 在酸性介质中（pH~2.0）经 Fenton 反应产生羟基自由
基（·OH），导致几乎没有荧光的 2，2-联吡啶发生芳环羟基化生成强荧光物质(λ
ex = 340 nm,λem = 430 nm)，建立了 2，2-联吡啶芳环羟基化法测定羟基自由基的
新方法，考察了各种参数如反应时间、酸度、Fe2+浓度、，2-联吡啶芳等的影响。将
此方法应用于抗氧化剂的筛选，其结果与文献报道相符合。过氧化氢酶（CAT）催




























The fluorometric method for detection of hydroxyl radical, catalase as well as 
evaluation of the antioxidants are presented in this thesis. 2,2’-bipyridine was used as a 
hydroxyl radical trapper through its hydroxylation and thus a indirect fluorescence probe 
for catalase and antioxidants. The reaction between hydroxyl radical and ctDNA were also 
studied by using fluorescence probes. This thesis consists four parts. 
In chart one, the review about the recent advances in the research area of biological 
reactive oxygen species was given. The general concepts and basic theories concerning 
the research of biological reactive oxygen species, antioxidant and catalase were 
introduced, and the effects of reactive oxygen species on biological and medical aspect 
was briefly given. Then the research proposal for this thesis was presented. 
In chapter two, a new fluorescence method for detection hydroxyl radical was 
provided using 2,2’-bipyridine as a hydroxyl radical trapper through the hydroxylation of 
the aromatic compound. 2,2’-bipyridine, an almost non-fluorescence compound was 
transformed into a highly fluorescence substance on trapping hydroxyl radical, leading to 
a strong fluorescence increase. The increase of fluorescence intensity was proportional to 
the amount of hydroxyl radical, which was stoichiometically related to the concentration 
of H2O2. The effects of reaction time、pH、concentration of Fe2 and 2,2’-bipyridine on the 
fluorescence intensity were studied. The method was applied to valuation of the 
antioxidant and the result was inspiringly satisfactory. When catalase was added to the 
system, which reacted with H2O2 to produce H2O and O2 , the enhancement of 
fluorescence intensity of system decreased dramatically. Based on the above fact, a new 
sensitive, quick and simple fluorescence method for catalase detection was proposed. This 
method was employed to detect the activity of catalase in the humor of oyster. The result 
proved that this method we feasible. 
In chapter three, based on the variation of fluorescence intensity of small fluorescent 
dyes in the presence of hydroxyl radical and ctDNA, the reaction between hydroxyl 
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given. The fluorescence intensity of Neutral red decreased on addition of ctDNA, when 
the hydroxyl radical was presence, the fluorescence intensity decreased further. On 
addition of mannitol, the decrease of fluorescence intensity was restrainted. A probable 
mechanism for the interplay of hydroxyl and DNA is suggested. 
Finally, on the basis of the summarization of the research results, the prospect of the 
future research was given. 
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